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~Iayman' takes on

architectural j-uggernaut
Of ail the architectural

absurdities perpetrated on this
camnp us , t hle B us in es s
Admninistration and Commerce
BUilding seems to be the straw
whîlch breaks the patient
resgnation of the student. I
haven't had time to study this
proposali n depth, but am
nevertheless prompted to raise
the foiiowing questions or
points. Ignorant iaymen are
wort to do that kind of thing.

1. Does this campus need a
Business Administration and
Commrerce Building? Is there a
liîtiroate crush of commnerce
siodents, or is this another
inistance o f thle acadlerni c
clii]Lvirlisrii whereby faculties
mecasure their \North by the
noîiber of bujildîigs they cao
c1aim their ownr?

2. ilt s obvioos by that
moinurnent to the Maricrester
r oo i rrdoustry , H UB1, tirat J v
Hwi;iîhrii'5 rîither uîrierstarids
p, r r e ds tiriîr rt ilii triarr
roi 1siderat ioos soc h as tiraoty.

il tever or r rred to hiriirthi
SOPthirgriare mrore linirortairt

to people t mero wvarrn walkwvays?
Ai il, after ail, s it that far frorr
1 ýry to the sorroondirrg
bui J irrgs? H ow rrariy cases of

lî li ave heeri rer orded as
iii its crossed those trackliss

Perlrrps I 'n the or r y une
a)1 iriris, btnt i iriri t1icnTory

iîJraietr lleasarit visiîaiy.
lýla t il'loust iciiiiradvIî

il if, lfîr ai achiinnts tir01hi
rlr f )i L ibrary, to

jin i I ii Liii Chrr
ii (ipi ' r rsî it1Iy n ider

i o iri c.i' iirstrdlti' that
i un hit 1,,;r resîiîrrsiiik arc

i ileto i îiut the o 'f
hwi , t I[re shýap rof vvi ndowvs or

the kind of exterior paneliing Io
the existing structure. The
resuits are vîsuaiiy jarring and, in
the case of Rutherford,
ludicrous. One can add a back
room to a shanty, but somehow
large projects are not amenable
te this kind of patchwork.

4. Is there neyer to be an end
to this rumbiing of concrete
trucks, to this roar of
jackharnmers and to the
timie-consumîing detouring on
this canmpus? i t's ail very weil to
speak of the greater access to
Tory and ail, but how are the
thousands of people going to get
n and out wvhiie construction is
underway?

5. Being orne oftth e
uninforrned, alas, 1 shouid avoîd
rnentioning Mr. Diarnond's
remnarks. However, the argumient

rat the building shoold Se on
the steps of Tory so thdit s
wvori't br' sornewhi're else, andr
tire airalorjy svith ''Tririîty Great
Crrrrt-'ut Camnbridger seer tribr

rlirweak suipporrts for Iis
porsitionr. Siiiarly one miqht say
tiat wu iad bi'ttrr îrve ire,
Pyrarrids to tir' Ooaci so tliry
wiirr't bhin Gir or tîrat tire
w1iolu camrpuis sloald bi razr'd ioi
lavrînr of a Mosrrrw nivr rsîty
st r iict u re. i donr'r lon
nostalic-ai y for 1h" nidd le agr's
as rrrch as i leur a future where
We have tri livr' in Ilîr' rabbit
warrens tîrat architri ts, îiiurrrers
anrd di',sigrieýrs have decidr'd wîill
riraki os ihappy.

Iihave oorr ie or ai ei rirthîr
h oïr' andri ny voire îray only lin
ari virrrirdate rviiispur raire-xd
in iw iii'1rth ifIa pier iruot. Aici
I feair tliîiilts tro coldi iiihavi a'
sit ilii o ut)on l- thisnps o
tire Tory Itîri ldiiq

Arrîd Bîîlîî
Arts 2
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the wrapping
papier copier

During the Christmas holidays
four brass rubbings destined for
the walls of my office in the
Humanities Building were
removed from my desk. In their
place were ieft six medievai
figures cut from a piece of
wrapping paper. Although the
rubbings- two knights and two
ladies in black on gold paper
were of no great commercial
value, I cannot replace them
without spending several hours
on my knees in the London
churches where the monuments
are to be found. They were poor
things but mine own.
Information that wouid soive
the Case of the Missing Rubbings
wouid be welcome. Better stili,
if the borrower wouid return the
property and remove the pieces
of wrapping paper, no questions
vvouId be asked. M.A. Whitaker

Dep3rirment of English

appetizer
t1 s odd hut when i f irst r-cnme

i i tiuis rîoiversity, i neyer druanrt
i wvooid be put in the poisition of
luavin Iob chastise severely rruy
erutire execotive,, froni president
to vicer president services. i
suppose it ail began on
Noverober 28/72 with ir e deleat
ofîthue foc, referendurri and thre
e x ecout1i ve's iîn cre di bl1y
irrespo-nsîble attemrpt tir siasir
tihe politicul throat of the
president.

They suy Miren a shark sonsr's
blood ii drives hîni rneurly insane
and that his anîmalisin passions
joud im on to satîsfy that
riîsirc. 1 carrt heip bot thiîrk
tlîat tire recent rooverneîts of
thee X(cuitîVvwer' airuioqoos tri
tînis siuratiorn. Tire difeat of uic,
n frrndoîrr wusririsconstru' 'c1iuy
thern as Seing a vote of
ti ru-criri den ce in thre presidr rt.
W ir ti esaurruor apput 17r, the
errcotîive sharks nroved ru for
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seasoncil poverty derided

by lfucked-up ' student
The present attitude to

student finances is marked by a
failure to accept any degree of
maturity in a student. After a
comprehensive questionnaire,
boan amounts -are determined
according to need. Presumabiy
this implies that the student is
capable in determining his needs.
Then, this money is doled oui to
the student in two parceis the
size of which are determined by
the awards board. It s then

moves

rnandatory that the student pay
ail his obligations to the
U niversity f rom the f irst
instaliment, leavîng him with
somnetimes iess than $50.00 for
the term. The second instalîment
is payable oniy after January 10,
the foilowing year. at which
timo the bank, the registrrs
office anrd grocery stores are,
glited by student's souk ing arnd
spending their new fîîund
weaith. This is a fuck up.

Ken Muîrray
Arts 3

executive sharks

thre kîli.

1 blel vi ihal liii, refirerundrîr
was defiuated irc Osî f ia hî'iir
feld by thoillembrrîirrs Of tire
sîîîdrn brody ihat ror eiected
reprrseiîlivi's suod 5e
r(sprunsîhle frîr tîrmir aciins tI
thre elr'ctorite. This was a îrr'tt
mrajor issue. We w verc, eing asked
te placei' mbthre hunds of the
e xecout i vo a n additional
$100,000 that they wold not
norrnuily receive. The oniy
exîulanation thut vwe, tire voters
recr'i\ed , was a vaquoe staterrieuit
altlri botinrj tiri' ruirdfor the
mroruîy tec, nl tinr

This rf rcn rrdumiuî as if such a
rature tuaitir îotîr rxecritivî
sîrrirlî rive i' i rrilvr'rl (jin
gqiv i nq a cr)rm prelîrn sîve
explaiuat 1011 as tr Wiy tire

ii rrtfriîrnds ( en iii uai
Yît Wr' stillI H iu'l knovv jhy thei
p rrsîdî'rrt 15 nhli u'nîtarj n r

riet ty c ounit er acrca ut on>,
cliamîng D' larey rrisosnýd fi nds
wiîeýn ho , prcbusî'd arr aali
cause. WI/V iav(c Dclarîey's colir
cionter movis.

i don't believe thait luis
r iferendurr indicated a total
Jac k of confidence in al
inerrîbers of the exrcotive arrd
Ihat ail shoold rcsîrîn, as thr,
yorînrjsocialists pîîrport. i1',
ho iteve thai the refereîdon,
îndicated the ,studernts' desirce to
rîrake their (executives rirori'
resiionsîble to themi. Might i
sîîqgest that lire exer rîtvi' ru il
bhirud c Iosnýd loors-settie t'r' r
rît'rrial sn hb s ui in

f r o miit i a li minIl[iias a

pr vide oin xîrlaiatînr.I
vulîrtairu tli tif ihr'su ni(vt i'r

i irîiflîr s cairurot Se consoPl H
tii enil i s tire for a, c iîr

Davîd Aliii
Arts Il

------ squabbles with YS -Panch replies
1 rcad witiu awe the Gateway

Iltir r-f Jan. 9 entitlod "Peace
C oîqress Condernns Malta," by
Li/ RrrWey of the Canudian
Puice Congress, U of A
Cornîritbn'e. In tire ltter Rowioy

ixposes''the supposed
''alliance' of the Young
Soialists uard the Anti-
Biîslîeývik Youth League. As a
ýoiuî standing memnber of the
Y uig gSocialists, 1i was
ifivousiy shocked at such a
sliîdr'rous attack on our
iiverrert.

1Jrcause we have oniy been in
roirIact with the Anti-Boishevik
Yorth League once in the last
Yer, 1 assume that Rowley is
ialkirrg about the "Rap Ukraine"
nil" ing that took place in eurly
Nnvr'rber. t was a panel
dîisrîîssioti organized by the U rof
A tJkrainiun Club to discuss
ireatunent of dissidents by the
SOviî't Union. Because the Club
vvaý interested in a wide range of
vir'Ws on the questiorr both the
Yîuing Sociaîists and the
Aiti-Boislrevik Youth Leuque
Wveri invited to express their
n)[iliions. Had RoWley been
thî'rr' she could easily have seen
hr)w o u r vi e ws w er e
dîuîîntricully opposed to those
cf [lue right-wing Antî-Boishcvik
Ynurlu Loague (AB YL).

1 lie Young Socialists ful:y
sUtrrr)orlthtie struggie for socialist

demnocracy in tire Ukraine and
condemn tire treacirery of tire
Stalinist Russian bureuucrucy in
their treatment of dissidents, In
contra-distinction to the ABYL,
however, we stand firiniy bohînd
and give unconditional support
te the Russian Revolution. We
are not interested in a reversai of
the revolution but a retorn to its
traditions under tire leadership
of Leniri und Trotsky as are
sucir dissidents as the- Ukrainian,
van D7uba). The Russian

Revolution stands as tire groatest
triumph of hurmanity over the
rongrîp of monopoly capitalismn.

We appluud aIl the successes of
tbe revolution (socializutien of
the econroy, etc.) but criticize
ils degerreration under the
leadership of Stalin. Somnehow i
faîl te see how this pots us inte
alliance With the ABYL who are
undying opponents of every
aspect of the Russian Revolution
and the Russian state. I wooid
romîind Rewley that the ABYL
s the sume group which accuses
the Young Sociuiists of Seing
terrerists, bas thrown red paint
ut 'us us weil, and has
consistentiy attacked os through
their rrouth picce <novv
defurrct), Campus Lyfe.

Supprrsediy Rowiey's article
was vritten as an answer te tire
U of A Vietnr Action
Cornmittee's position on the war

tri V ietrram. Iam stumpted
trying to eei the connection
between this and our views on
the Rossian Revolution. Is
Rewioy concorned with the
genocide arjannst the Vietnarnese
or petty squabbles with the
Yonung Sociaists? If the
Canadian Peuce Corrgress want
te discnîss tire poiitics ot the
Young Socialists, they shouid
say se or othervvise stick te 1Me
point ut issue- Vietnanm.

At this present tîme in the
wur in Vietnamr, itis absolutely
crucial thut unity of ail tirose
opposed teotire war Se
maintained. As actions aiWays
speuk ioudr'r than words We
invite the Canudian Pouce
Congress te jein With us in
united actions te oppose 1the
cen t i nued Ainericun
invoivement in de-China. Sucir
an action is Seing organized by
the U et A Vietnamn Action
Committee for January 20. We
are aiwuys open te discussing
or political views ut or Frîduy
night forums and eisewhere. For
the qoed et peace in de-China,
let the Peace Cengress put aside
ifs vurieus dîfferences and loin
wibh us in tire one things we are
ail obviousiy concerned witb
errding the war in Vietnam,

Larry Panych
\.rrung Secialisîs

ocean of dis gust
to flood of joy: a testimony
n response te unr Adams'

article, "Times Present", in the
Christmas issue <Deceorber 12) i
would like te point eut wbat
Christ in Christirras means te nie
us a new Christian. Aise perbaps
ho may undr'rstund why hinur und
many others wonîld find Lenirr
moves them as mwcb us Chirst
dees, wby Christ liras [itt
impact on tbem.

As a kid, i grew rip in our
secîety's surface idca of
Christmras, gîft giving, sponding
money, Christmus hampers for
the porer Christrnas trees, fanriy
reuniens, and the like. But this
Christmas was different. It wus
changed by un event last
February. Out ot un oceun cf
guir1t, bute, neUrosîs,
unhappiness, anddisqust fer my
life I reacfred joy, the joy thut
fleods a man's seul, clearîs eut
bis mi, shines up Iris
surroundings, and gives birri lite
us bu never krew exrsted. Out ot
a meek, faithIess prayer i1nrot
the greutest Seing et ail, God. i
asked Jesus Chrrist, as God, te
dlean up the mess I was in, t1
change my lite, and later te

accept my dedîcation te bim.
i brougîr iis liglut sbininrg in ry
soul id1 becarrur a new person
frei thirnsîdo, the place wirere
tl COLînts rmest. i leurned

Christiunity was trot a system et
"Brewnie Points" but tire fuel,
God, by sending iris owO Son,
breugirt God te man. Ail I hrad
te do was usk Jesus in. Onec, o
tire trings Christ liras satd is,
"Behold, i stand ut tire door and
knnrck: if any mari heur rnuy voice
and open the deor, I wili coern
nie mm, anrd Wili sup witbhiinu,

and ho witiu me." (Rovelatieri
Ch. 3 V. 20, Holy Bible) Josos is
mot only equai te, and God, lre is
muy ciosest cennpanicni and
t r irrd.

This is wlry Christmas nrearrs a
lot te me. Ilt s my bcst trierud's
birthlay arnd the uriversary
lirmeetfGed's vist Io tins eartb
as a mran teottfer bimsplltfor or
shortcemings. Wiuen Iuirnnuved
by Loninn(if i am) I amrn oved
frori witbcnît, but wheir I arr
rnnved by Christ, I1unrmruovedi
frenu witbmn.

Anidy Kettir'
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